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WILSON v. LINCOLN PAPER MILLS CO.

>fêsteni and, Servant-Th.jurij Io Servani-Causçe of .1et-

Action by John Wilson, as administrator of the estate of
Johin Wilson the younger, to recover damages for the death
of thep latter front Injurie-, received by hii -while mn the(
employment of defendants at M-Nerritton, owing, as algd
to the uiiafe, pnd defective condition of a bolet in defend-
anis' miii.

The jury founfi that the deceansed caie to bis gdeatli
throuigh a defec'tive eflaor nmt there waa eliec of
defendants in not having- a guiard and not having sufficient
Iight;. that thec deeeased was- rot giflty of anyv avt whiech
confriblite to his, death; and agsessqed plaintiff'. dlamagtes, at
$700.

Thlere was evidence thint the approacrb ta thie bioit shaft.
,was ung7.uarded, and that the hoist was depfectivelyN construce
in mhat it had no0 catch.

G. LyvnchI-Stianon, ?Eamilton. and J. TT. Ingrol, St-
Çatharinee, for plaintiff.

R. B. Osier., for deendants.

MMATONÈo, J., held thant defendants wenr( lialle rot-
wvithstanding thatthr was 110 direct evidenci- of h4w flic
deceasedl was injiired(. Iý(erwin v. Canwlian Coloured Cottoi
Mills Co., 28 0. R. 73. 25 A. R, -19, 29 S. C. P. -1 s,ý distin-
gnishedl. Graves y. Wimborne, [1898] 0,Q B. 402, fol-
lowed-
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MAY 25THT, 1901.
DIVISIONAL COURT.

GALLINGER v. TORONTO R1. W. CO.

Street Riw s-nryt,) Person (Jrossinq Track-Negli-.
gence-ConiribuforyNelgn-N su.

Montion b *y plaintif! to set azzide -nonsuit entered 1w FFR-
GUO. J., in an action for daiages for personapl injinriea
r(eeil 1wv rlaintifr hy boinz struck by a car of defendanta,.

Plaintfif!. in refurning home at two o'clock in the mn-
in-. nligl-edc froîn a wecqt-hound car or the northi frac], nf a
dtree(t i flic citv, of Toronto. and p-roeetded Io crossz the, nortb
and qouthl frarks in front of an approaehiÉr enst-bonrd car
on fil( zzonfl trnek. then ahont one hîindred feet Rway. He

w stru1ckb 1wr ùliccr anid iniiured. There was evidence that
if waq !'oing f the rate of Pigyht to ten miles an hour: that
thr- vat; a hrîLht elcrclight near hy; that plaintiff, if

popfl. cuXt ave Pcn fhe iproarnching cAr. blut that lthe
ronfor, mnn did roi apply the brakes or sound the gong hefore

B, Y. Davis, for plaintif!.
James W. Bain, for defendants.

Trii. COURT (MEREDITH, C., STREET, J.,AGN J)
held thiat the nonsuit was properly directed, and dismnissed
the motion with costs.

E\ LcoNmRTDcE, C.J. PECEMiDiER 22ND, 1904.
CH1AMBERS.

PFE THTOM v. MfcQUTITTY.

ZirisinmCor Pursdc1on iAm.7nn over $100-Asrerfain-.
men-Neesst~for Erlrinsir Eridetwer-4 Edw. Vif. Ch

Z2. ser. 1 (O(Aplcto Petnding Actirin-'ProlQi..
(ion,.

Motfion byý defendant for prohibition to the, 2nd Division
couirt in the county'ý of Lamibton, uipon the ground that the,
Court had no jnriad1iction, biecause the, amonnt in question
waw.over $100 and was not asecertained by the signature of
dofendant.

J. Hales, for defendant.

C. A. Moss, for plaintiff.



FALCONBRIDGE, C.- I view of flioc lctu dcsin
s to the principle of construction of tHie word Il aseertained"
i the Division Courts Act, the alinendcingý prov isioni iotî~
a 4 Edw. VIL. ch. 1-2, sec. 1, miust lie readd sb ingi
~s nature a declaratory enactmient, and ii wuet no,,t, h.
ore, be treated as inapplicable bcueteepoedg
wee Iauincled in the Division Court bjefore, thj Ad wa
rassed: awi on Statutes, 3rd cdpp- 3o>, 3~,33
lere othier and extrinsie evidence beyond il, ilion prFodur
ion of the document and the proof of theq iga u il-a
r-ould have to be given tu establish fihe ea1imi oif plaýini!1
nid the statute applies tu oust thec jurisdtiction. Theý ,on-
.ictiuig auithoritie-s are colicted in K remaiziger v rx ~Q
L. 418S, aud iii B3cickell & Seager's Division Courts At u
d., P. 8 ( et seq.

Order made for proibition. without costs.

DINGTON, J.DECEMBER 23ai>, 1904.
TRIAL.

COOKE v. McMILLAN.

e.ndor and P'rhsrJotatfïr &il. and Pofhse.
Land-Seciicforaw-b5tir of Puirchiser-
Jurl«sdi'clion of Court uver Fureign e edai Titi
WiU11-Coliveyancie by rctrI>rdofPlito,

Action for spciflc performance of acota.
J. G. Wallace, Wtoodstock. for plaintiff.
J. H. Iiodd, Windsor, for defendfant.

IDINGTON, J.-Plaintif agred 'to s(Il sudg defenidalt tl)
uy the lands îu question. 1Iefeudýayit residles iu Detroit.
'he bargain was miadei ini flie couuty o!vL Oxford in titis 'roý-
ince, and the(, agreemntii exccuited there.

Defendant's counsel asked leave to anuend fils sfttement
E defeuce andlpIeaid that Itis Court, had ni) juirisdlicton tO
irect specific perforinance againist a puirchiaser rcaiding iii

nda natuiralizedi citizen of a foreign country, or at alleet
ould as a mnatter o! dliFscretioni not direct judgienvt in silcb1
Ise.

No authority waF ie for such a proposition but Smiiith
* unt, 2 0. b. R. 1 '4 , 41 0. L R. 6-13, 1 (O. W, R. ~8

,ii does not sluppori if. I ro{used te amlend 31a sl. If
lere ever has beeni auj diflicultyv o! tbe lu in fle way oýf
Iaintiff's recovery herein, ddfendant is rallier late, afte-r
Ieading and comulug down to trial, b> try to set it iip.



Defendant souglit aiso to escape from hie own agreemnent
by suggesting that it was that of hie wife, under-such facta
kçnown to plaintiff seb disentitie huin to 8ucceed here. In
this his evidence failed. t make out what he seexned be desire
tb contend for.

The point chiefiy reiied upon by the defence was that
plaintilf claixned titie through the executors of the wiil of
hie father, and that by the will the titie in question was
vested in the eentors as trustees, subject te such. trusts as
made it impossible ýor them lawfuiiy to convey the land in
question to plainiff, as they did by the deed of 2Oth March,
1888, to plaintif.

It was insisted that the teetator by thie will intended that
the trustees should seli, and only after sale divide the pro-
eeed8, snd that such division muet be postponedI s0 as to
cover a perîod of time longer than had ranspired. hefore this
conveyance was mnade.

The trust is quite clear, I think.
The trustees were given a diecretion bo retain the fund iu

their own bande "for an indeflnite period,"'but permitted to
pay over as and when they saw fit. And they having eatiafied
themeelves thut the time for division bad corne, I ses no
necessity for their going through the forxn of seiling and
realizing before mnaking the division. It is the case of the
beneficiaries in a simple trust being entitled, whien the trne
for distribution hins corne, be have the legai estate vested in
theni or conveyed as they direct. Here the two beneficiaries
agreed upon the division that was, as be plaintiff's shars,
carried out by the eention of the deed already .mentioned.
When the trustees determined that the tume badl coins for
this divjsion, they had no riglit to seli against the wiil of the
beneficiaries, who were entitled bo take the estate without
conversion if they saw fit...

It Îs pointed eut that there is a gift over, but this ie only
lu the event of ail1 the direct beneficiaries dying without issue
before the turne for distribution. lt cannot affect the ia.tter
now.

I assume that ail the facte are admitted that would entitle
the trustees be deal with the estate and divide it, when they
miade the cenveyance upon which piaintiff's titis resta.

1 thinkc plaintiff entitied bo the usuai judgment for apecifio
performance, and if there are any fuirther questions as to
the titis needing investigation, let the usual reference be
made lu respect thereof, but with the declaration. that plain-



is enititled to da1iim under and by virtue- of thco~y
e of the trustees, if titie otherwise good.
Judgxxient wil be for plaintift with costéa.
See Underbili on Trusts, -Ith ed., ch. à.

C-MA'ON, J. DJEch»MiEn 24Turi, l!jo4.
CHAMBERS.

D-OULL v. DOELLK.

lary LIùd>i lity-Floirmý of Order-l,e to Qi4*Qnjaio

31M1oti by dufondant to set aside ani order unlder IL S.
)', ehi. 80, sec. 1. f or the arrest (if defeudant, againaimt wo
iudginent was recovered by pilintiLr;O Iu llth .pril, 1$P2,
ili directed that "plaintiifs. rKcover against defeuidant (a
ried womn) $130 ,pay' alle out of lier s(epaýrzte( e.t.ate,
h the costa; of this action and motion tÀe 1e tiaied.»
Defendant had paid llothing on ac o te juc dgmunit,
1 since thie recovery' of the judgmnent and wýitin thu pas

,r, the defendanV's husband died, so that she was a mldow-
W. E. MiNlddleton, for delendant.
F. J. Roche, for plaintifrs.

MACM1ABON, J.-Even had defendaut not bena irre
nan, plaintiff's claimi heing in judgmient, an o$eur for
ýst should iiot have been madie under ser. 1.
This motion, however, cau he disposad of upon the grountid
t; the judgmenit beinig aiglixit a married woni andi

iiet by its termas to paymvient out of lier eparate eastae
s a proprietar'. liabîlity'% and i nt a pesafil mie Anud in
Ut v. Morley 20 Q. B, 1). 120. it ia field that sinv. the
sing or tiie l4arried Woenen's Property Aût i 1882 istZland, enahling a marrieti woman to enýter into e nrif
opendenly of lier huabslai, for inch she wouilit liahle
respec(t of hier separate property, a judgmout evrlmast lier is mnerely a proprietary judgmeit n ah. Aie ni
be arresteti under the Debtors 4ci . ..

Thefct of defendant havixng becoine A sio inre Vie
)very of tic judgment dees neAt alter tlic effert of it wo as
Î,onvert, it inito a peiuronzl jiudgiintt againet lier. AÂi

,i hat the jildgmeut beei racovereti agaùmit lier nea
ow on1 a coritract enteredt(i ht by berr iltrn viverlure it

Md onIy beý in the formn ,efflod lIv tlic Cirf (if Ai.?



Scott v. Morley, 20 Q. B. ID. 120, lu au action against a nia
ried iroman, with sucli verbal alterations as are uiecessary i
adapt that form to a judgment against a widow: Softlaw
Welcli, [1899] 2 Q. B. 419.

It le ïiot, lu the view 1 have expressed, essential that
ahould d2.scus8 the other ground urged. But I may say thi
it; ias not shew-n thbat there was good and probable cause f(
believlng that defendant iras about to quit Ontario i
intent bo defraud lier creditors. Shle skeepîmng a boardÙn4
house ini London, and on lier examination as a judgmel
debtor she said that lier brother, a physician lu ?ontia,
Michigan (to whoxn she liad sent $3,000, proceeds of inu:
auce on hier husband's life) ,had offered lier a home, but sl
did not state whlether ehe intended to accept hie offer or -no

The order for the arreet of defendant uet be set asiè
with coses.

The alieriff will be protected.

DECEMBER 27TH, 190-

DIVISIONAL COURT.

SMITHI v. NIAGARA, ST:' CATHARINIES, AND) T
RONTO R. W. CO.

Railay.-Injryi Io Animal Crossin9 ' Tracek-WIay-Higi&tuo
-Y6gigqenre - -Nogfleci Io Give W<zrning - Cantributor
IVygnce-Findings of .Ttufge-'Appeal.

Appeal by defendants f romi judgmient of Judgc of Cont
Court of Lincoln in favour of plaintiff for $175 and cost
A servant of plaintiff mas driving plaintiff's horse and waý
g"on along a narroir way wirhl led across a track, of defený
afnts in the village of Merritton. The way iras arched ove
and the view on both aides mas obatrueted by buildings an
other obstacles mhich hemined ln the way ou both aides lunt
within a distance of 3 feet 6 iuches of the track of defendant
The waggon iras piled higli with eiupty tin cana, and, thi
way heing uneven, the servant mau occupied as lie passe
under the archway in holding the cans on hie waggon to pri
vent their falling off. As hie enierged frein the archwa,
týavelling at a walk, the horse wuas truck by an engins c
dlefenlda.ut.. in eharze of 4 men. irhicli had iuat shuntei¶d Pny
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Iaintiff's servant was not looking ont for an )ui~ r
ain;- the persons on the engin. hiad whistled aned soundedj the,
fl a short time before the collision'. but had not doue so for
tjine wvhich they variously estiuiated ai fromil niMui,ý iand
h all t o 4 mainutes beor te collision, The Siding11 Was usedv
~defendants onlyv two or three times( al wt.ek. Tht, May W.L

sed by the puiblic constantly, and a sideýwalk wças biýit'tiponi
The.1 dg beowfound t -a \h % il a> a puiblitv higli-

av; thiat defeudants had beeu guiltv of neg-ligenice in Iot
Lking proper prcauitions;. and that plaintIff's servaiit hagl
Dt been guilty of contributory negligence: and lie v
le damaqges at $175.

'Pie appeal was heard bly FALCONBRIDGEJJ, STREIT,
B RITTON, J.
W. IL Blake, K.C., 'for defeidants.
A. W. MýarqiF, St. Catharines, for plaintiff.

STREET, J.-The evdnescens to establlAh thiat the iroad
way uipon which plaintiffs servant was driving his horse
the time of the accident was & " highwaY - within the

eaning of sec. 3 (g) of the. Railway Act of 1888.
The point at which this highway emierges front th(- arch-
aand sks the sidiu& i cloe h aiid ile

.ew of the track on eacli side is so completely obstràieted
Etil the traveller approaeching it bas almnost put 1biS foot 0on
te nearest, rail, that the crossing is an unusually dawugerous
ie. The question then arises viiether defendants, took rea-
mnable and proper precautions to gu.ard against av-idente,
>nsidering thie dangerouis eharacter of tii. plince in~ question. It
adniitted thiat the pr&aiitionis ot ringing tii. enigin., bell and4

Lowixig the whistle, required by sec. 25ri of thi, Railway Act
!1888, were not taken; but defendauits dispute Owi appli,
Ltion of ttsectiontothece ofan lne iiuinting eii in
le railwaly Yard, as this Ont, was doing. I do lot tlnk it

necessary to determuine that question liere. The. os...
,em to have established that, spart froni that section Atud in'
ises In which it is not applicable, a diuty is ruit uipon the
?fendants to take reasonable precautions nt dongereusv point.
)r the avoidance of accidents. TTere ther. aetnms to lisTe
,-en au entire absenee ut any precaution. Tlit- engiri. let
le point At whiet it hand disdiarged ita cams that point betig
-m 90 te 100 teet away. and prooeeded slowIy along imdp.amt

i.hghwsy in question vithout givi mny wsruing vhanteýver
t ita approaeh. Tn niy opinion there vas tharefore evidene



froin which the learned J udge in the Couiity Cotirt was jw,
lied in finding that defeýndants had been gulIty ofgige
lollinger v. Cana(dian Pacific U. WV. Co., ý20 A. P. 2414, 2

25.2; Grand Trunk R. W. Co. v. Mca,31 S. C. R. 81, 1(
Lake Erie and Detroit River R. W. Co. v. Biar-cayv, 30 S. C.
360; Bonnville v. Grand Trunik R. W. Co., 1 0. WV. IL. 3(
Moyer v. Grand Truink R. W. Co., 2 0. W. R. 83.

Defendants, however, insist that the action shoi
have been dismnissed upon the evidenceu of the s
vant in charge of the horse. It is asserted that
blindly walked into the danger whieh lay ini fr<
of ini withiout thie oriniiaryý precaution of looki
or listening. In determining the weighit and effeýct to,
given bo this contention the surrounding circu2nstances ii
be onierd The, place was one whichi was traversed
ani engine cinly two or- three turnes a m-eek; the approaehi
thie track was ail ascent aud was so uinevent that the ho
was driven at a walk, and the driver Nvas nae in holdi
his Ioad on the waggon as hie approached the track. 2

proacing o]()wly as, Le did lie nllay well have expeeted
receive Wýarning of the aprahof an engine, and bo hi
bemn able e-asily to drawi% up bef ore it reached the crossing.
tLi1)k thie question of c<èntribiitory' negligeuce uindèr th~
eircunstances was one which coiild not prope(rlyý have 1b
withdirawn frei a jury., and that the learned Jiidge who tr
the éase riiht not unjustly corne to the conclusion. that 1
driver had not been guilty of negligence which c<rntribui
tr, the accident.

1 carnnot therefore see iuy way bo interferiugo with 1
judgmeput, and in my opinion the appeal slhou1d be dismis.
with costa.

.RTO J., gave reaqons Ïi writing for- the saine c(
chlision.

FALICONB\IRIXG-E. , w concurred.



order defuendant to answer certain queýstions on examniation
rdisuovery, but OVdering defendant te answer une uesn
A. E, O'Meara, for plaintiff.

G. M. Clark, for defendant.

1FÂLCONB-;RWiGE, C.J.-The lear-ned Mater sei um
liae beené entiry\n dit except as tu Onk, pinlt, iz- a> U) the-
fusai (questions 217ý ad lin.) to gi\e thu ineit-s )f UIl twu,
m to whom (bsdsdefendant) plaintia i-~ charged withi
ving "aillowed famitiliarity."

The point inivolved here is extreniq-Y fine, ixnpinging
pareth11' on ilth general ruie aqgainst diSclosu1re of t1enane
witnlesses.
The modified rule is We be gathered frewilith judgment,
Lord Eshier, M.R., and of J3omun, L..[., ixn Marriott v.

iainberlaini, 17 Q. B. -D. 151, at pp. 163. 1641, 165. and it i>.
at, although une, party caiinot ceuipel flhe other- te discIose
É. naines of Ilis witinesses as Such, yet, if the nneof a
rseni is a reeatfact in lte case, the rigit. that would
b)erwiSe exiet as to informa~tion wvith regard te stivh faet
net displaeed by lthe assertion ltaI sui7 information in-

isthe( diselesuire of the naine of a wins. And Loýrd
;her thougitt that it didl net aignify in dealing with thlesie
relions on whorn it lies te prove the fadai witfi regard to
iicli thc interrogiitory is Put.
1 venture te tink that tu condition of affairs liere is

Ah as te mâake the ahove canon entirely apphivable.
The other cases along lte saie lin.v are: %,r~ b. ord

ýorge Lennlox, 1 JKeen 341; Hum111phrles v. Taylor Drug Co..
Ch'J. 1D. C93 (a uase for infringement of trade nu*>k);

tillger v. Bailey, W. -N. 1881, 1). 1&;Dalgleil v,.ow
cr, [18199] 2 Q. B. 590; Attoriity-G.eneral-4t v. G.k-ill 20

D.1. 5 19.
Bade v. Jacobs, ;3 Ex. D. 335, is distinguished in Marriott

Chamnberlain, and la aise said by the learned-( Judge who
cided il (Cotton, L.J.j, te have been -somewhat ;niiuner-
>od" (Attorney-General v. Gaskill, ut p). 529.)

As to titis ground the appeal will be aiiowed, and the de-
iidaiit ordered te appear for further exaination lit )lis
,nt expense.

Otherwise lie order la affirmed. Costs, of titi, appomi.
(1 cross-appeaI te lie coats lu lthe cause.



DE-cEmBER 2,STn, 19(

DIVISIONAL COURT.

B1AMMOND v, GRA.ND TRUNK IL W. CO.

Nohster and iSerrantt-ini&rij- Io Titirdl Person by Ne9
gence of Se'rvant -L &ope of Bmploijmeêt - Raila

Action by George flamnxon4, an infant under the age
21 years, by Elizabeth ilammxond, wvidow, his next friend, a
the sa.id Elizabeth laxmmond, against the Grand Tm:
R. W. Co. and HEorace Jarman, to recover- damiage:s for
injuiy sustained by the infant plaixitiff at the hiands of t
defen dant Jarmanl under the followingr circunistances,

The line of the Grand Trunk R. W. Co. crossed Que
street at the weste(rn outskirts of the city of Toronto; a
bars crossing the highway, t-wo or three feet ahove file le,
of the highway, were lowered when a train wa-s approachii
so as to prevent traf1ic fromi proceeding along the highw
erossing until the train had passed, when they were raised.

The defendant Jarinan was the watchînan employed
the companY at the crossing, and his duty was to'raise a,
Iower the b ars by meaus of a lever at the watchnian's hoiî
or shelter close to the croessing. At the point in question t
railway traeks ram east and west, and the watehman's leN
was on the north side of the track. On 16th July, 1903, t
infant plaintiff, who waa then abouit 16 years of age, wi
two other boys, 'was coxming alomg Queeni street from t
south, and fond the bars down anid a train approachin
they all leaned on the gqte and watehed the train pasa, &
as they followed it with their eyes they felt the jar of t
bars caueed by the effort of the defendant Jarnian, the watx
mnan, to raise them. They did not inimediately remove thi
weight froin thefn, amd Jaria~n pickedl up a cinder and thri
it towards theni and struck the infant plaintiff in the e,
puttimg it out.
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mipany, the act dolue by the defendan't Jaritiani being out-
le thie 6cope of his employMnut and noL authorized by theni.

W. R1. Eiiddell, K.(;., for defeudauts tiie Grand Trunk R.
Co.

R. C. Clute, K.C., and E. G. Morris, for plainitifst.

Thie judgment of the Court (FALCUONBRIUGK, C.J.,
-REET, J., BRITTON, J.), was delivered by

STREET, J.-Defenidant Jarman was employed 1by defenid-
,tb the Grand Trunk IR. W. Co. te lower dte bars à-Àross thi
ghway as a train mas approaching, and te raise theni as
on as It had passed. This dutj carried wiih it that uf
Lrninig persons who were obstructinig the rai:sing or loweýriuig
the b)ars, and thereby preveutang hlmir froui ulsing tb.mil

r the purpose for which thoey were rcquired. The infanit
aintiff was obst.ructing the raising of the. bans. and dt-
tidarit Jarinan threw a inder at hinm, or in hisî directon,
d put out his eye. T1his was an aet for which the defend-
t company niight or might net ho anwerale. If tii.
Le were done out of mere mialice and i1-tcom>v and opnt
a boy, thie conmpauy would not b. nwrbe bti twr
ne for the purpose of warning hini to get off the bars w)
atte iltb asd hni scertitte -udb
swerable, althoughi the aet done was a tort: Bayl1eyv.
inchieEter R. W. Co.. L. R1. 7 C. P. 415; Seymour v. Gen
lod, 6 Il. &'~N. 359; Dyer v. Munday, t8 1 .Q. B. 42
chards v. West -Middlesex, 1,5 Q. k. 1). $0;col %. To-
rite R. W. Co., 25 A. R. 55.
Tiis distinction wus clesrly put before tiie jury by niy

Dther Aniglin) ini hi. charge. He said to them: - Nov what
,s thie obje-et with whbich Jarniaii thirew that cinder? If h.
rew it ini a moment of irritation-annoyed at the. boys h.ing
the gate-not for the purpose of gettiug theni away ' 0s that
could open thec gate, but simply to grsitify some spiteful

ffing of biis own against the boy@, then it wa not an act
ne in the connse of bis employrnient. and tii. raiway vcorn-
njy woiild not ho responsible for it. If, on the olther hand,
i bject waq net te bit the boY, but to attraet Ili. attention
d get him away frein the, gates so that they oould be opened,
a all probably corne te the conclusion that he did it inl 11v.
arse of hin einployment 'the opening of t1ii gate-u -ai f
a reach that conclusion. thon that mùeLs tile employers
ble for the act which the servant did.'
U[pon tuis charge the jury iouid for p1aintiff. ati they

ist be takeni te have founid, as tbey miglit poelo up4u



the evidence, that the aet done by Jarnian was done ini
course of bis exnploymeiit.

.In my opinion, the charge a.nd. judgment were right,
the present motion shiould b)e dismissed with costs.

CARTWRIGHT, MASTER. DECEMBER -29TH,
i:HAMBERS.

GLOSTER v. ,TORONTO ELECTRC UIGIIT CJ(
l'lu ing-Salem et of Claim-Persoital Injvries by Ele

WIVres-Siiseqllent J? emoval of Wr&Amsii
Eridenre.

Thiis actioni was brought to recover daiiage(,s for inji
to); a bm by touicing thep wir-es of defeiidain comipanyi ou I
rowdblde It %vas alleged that thec wires weire inet prol
gumirded, and( thakt they were iM a da:ngerous positioni, w

lurd ususectng hildrer to thieir certalin inijury

Thep 9tHIprgaho the, statemlent of claimn conebi
with tes wordls: " After thie injury to the plaintiff,
dlefendlants insulated( the( saiid wires and remiove(d thieiin
ther aiway froin thoe said bridIge to prevent a recurrenc
injury to othOir miembers o! thie public sticb as thie plai

SU.Stained."
Thie defendants noved to) strike out tliis a.,bin

trary te thie Rules.
R. H. Greer, for defendants.
W. IT. Ferguison, for plaintifT.

TgE M.STR.- think tile mnotioni must siicceed, on~
groI1ndal:

lst. Because the case of Cole v. Canadlian Pacific R.
Co,.. 19- P. R. 104. seemis exactlY in poinit.

2nd. Because, even if evidenice of the firtM i-ihsiù1D



*MeKee, 15 IPac. Rep. at p. 49 0. This ca-se onlv givs thé,
iiv of ]ýansas, and iis in direct confliet with the ofse o! Nil
. Hartford Carpet Co., 51 Coini. 524. a judgmecnt wiii
411 weli repay perusa.

Rie cite-d with more eon1idence WVilley v. Boston BIlectric
iight Co., 168 Mass. 40. At first aighit this sveme in point.
ýut 011 examination it does not, support hi> poIin t
ecided that, as what \%as donte alter the accident wouid. if
.one before, have prevented the deathi of the nighit pt&
lan, this could be used at the trial te shew thiat leaviing thé
rires in the lfirt condfition was "a defeet ]i the .onditio0n
f the imachinery" within the ieaning o!1 theM1 aeuet
tatute. Thie wegtof evidence of this Ladt wootd conisisi
Lot ini lis ha;ving1ý been 10 d uefttr the a(cc(idt, lait in its not
avig heen doue before. Býven then. it wouild >tiii oniY he evi-
ence, and even under Millington v. Loriiug. C Q. B. 1). I19(1,
do not thnk ilhat it couid prop)erl. be pleaded. [t i> t>ly

vidence of ac-tionahie negligencu. it s the neigigenutc whlich
3 the cause of the ac-cident as alleged, and it is tlut wbhich
laiutiff mualt prove.

The( mnotion is ailowed wvith costs to de(fendants' in any
vent.

'EETZEL, J.DCMIR29mi P190.
CHAMBERS.

nsranct-[ife eC ertiile of Benêfit Soc$iBDI0f
of Froceeds by Wffl-Idetifiation of .Lfo-o~u
ary Elstate- Inddg»

Motion by executor under Buiite 938 for order dtrnn
agi question arising under the will of Adanu M'arkns as

>the disposition of life- insurance inoneys.
The testator was the holder of a policy of ii,în<i-

ýsued by the Ancient Order o! UJnited Workznen, pièyable to
hi- ordeIr or houas."

Alter devising certain reai stets the. wiil contained thu
)l1owizig clause: "(2) 1 give the. residu. ol my propety.
icluding 11fe, insurance, te niy wif. 11arriet ElimIxbeth, anld
) iny two yeuxigest cidren, Adamn Weir and Andire<w Ed-
iiund, suare and share alike, if being underatood that my
wiff accepte titis i lieu of dower," e.

Excluding.the insuraxice money, the estatp ww; not suiffi-
ient to pay the testator's debta, sund tbe qustion w'.s %%liheir



the insur&nce inoney was available for creditors or
the widow and tWo children.

A. R. Clute, for exeeutor.
A. H. Marsh, X.C., for widow.
F. W. Harcourt, for infants.
A. C. MeMtNfster, for eredit>rs.

TEETZEx, J.-The aswer to the questiorn depei
tirely upon whetIier the will sufficiently identifies the
wvitbin the meaning of the Ontario Insurance Act.

lJpon tis point, the case ia, in my opinioni, govem
.Re Chieesbo'rough, 30 0. R. 639....

1 thinir the lang-tage of tis will. " the reaidu.
property,. rliuèig lite insursace,» althaugh not us
words "'policy " or '<eertifieate7. Diakes it as crana
as in the Clieesborough case what policies or cer-tific
însurainoe are ineant, na.mely, any andi every poliey ai
insurance on testator>s life in respect to which he baW
poaing or an appointing power.

It was arg-ued by Mr. McM-\aster tliat the effect
Ianguage useti, particuarly the word «including,»
maire the 11fr insurance a part of the residuary- esa
therefore liable for debts to the exclusion of the benel
named. I thinir, 'however, in this cornnpetion th4" iu<cIuding " des not 'nean ta deelare that the 111e li
ia a part of his reýsiduary estête. buit that it, is given i
tin to residuary estate.

Jarman on Wills, 5th ed., p. 1090, defining the n
of the words « namely » and " ineluding,» says: " J
imports interpretation. that ia, indicateq what is ii
in the previoua ter-ni; but 'including> importa additic
la, indicatea soinethig not ineluded;» and the same
tion is given in Stroud's Judicial Dictiouiary mi di
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IRE WAKEFIELD MiCA'- CO.
ipantý-W1indig-&p--CoiUribu tories - uarpis.fvr
SMares-Pmnt-Transfer of Properly-I)efeeai«c Or-
qanizaou of C'ompanay.
The Wakefield Miea Company. inc(orporated under the
Lario Compainies, Act, was being wotimd up in tiie offiv
the. local Master at Ottawa. He reported tliat 1. S. King
1 C. A. Johnson sr. 'were holders of stock iu the, vcumpauy
tlhe extent of $15,000, wlieh, excepting eredit given by
iof set-off for $2.515.14, the value of certain eha±tet

perty, remained unpaid, and in respect of such stock h.
ced themi upon the list of contrihutorioe for $12.484.86
SMaster fotind C. E. Dl. Chuhhuck and 1K. B. HoUad

bie holders of $25f000 of stock. which, he, .ied. the.'y ae
red as fuilly paid up, in consi4eration of a transfer W h
îpany of sonie mica propertie.
King and Johnson appealed from tiie idiing that they
-e contributories; the liquidator o.ppeaied fromn the fnln
t Chubhuck and Holland were not contrilmtorie.;-an
lquidator also mnoved for leave to apypeaI fri the. idlii>¶

t King and Johinson were entitled te the set-off of
51,.14, allowed them by tie Master.
W. N. TiIley, for, King and Johnson.
T. A. ]Jeament. Ottawa, for the liquidator.
Il. A. IBirbidge, Ottawa, for Chid>buck

ANGLIN, J.-h'Iubuck and Iiofland owned ertaix, mica
perties. Johunson, Willats, & Co. owned a stock of mlien,
ip, iing nmaciniery, and soie agencie.4. Of the latter
i f C. A. Johnson jr., H. MX Johnrson, and one Willats

Dierlbes ,a-ndJ. S. King and C.A. Jolinaon sr. lare.
iitors. A preliminary arngmn wa oitbetwi
ibbuck and Holland and Johnson, WiIlats, & Co., for thr
,nation of a joint stock compauy to e o ver their rem(
Sproperties and busiuesses. 1¶ier.ea onb no dotubt tliat

'as, the design o! Johnson. Willfts.- & Co., uponlIat-y11XI
formation of the projeotsd cmay otage ht
rstock tie 7 sbould acquire t. J. S. sun ad C. A. John-
sr., in satisfaction of their clim as crditorsi n! J1hgn

laUs, & Co. On 30th May, 1903, a fooeial instrument
executed between Chubck and Hollaind. of the one part,
King aud Johnson, of the. other. i luiiCh (the lattez.



aiszminlg to dual a.sý owîners with the Johnson, Willats, & Co.
property) tLic parties agree thiat il coinpany shial be fontmed
wvith a capital stock of 500 shares of $100 ecof whiech>
upoii incorporation, Chubbuck and llolland shah recoe
250 shares i payment of their properties to ho turned in
Io the cemipanyý, and Kingr and Jolinson sr., 150 shares, in
paym vient for the preperty of Willatb, Johinson &ý Co., whli
tûhuy, treatimg it ais thvir ewn,. likewise mudertake te turn in.
This agreem0nrt m'as executed by C. È. D. Chubbuck, K-. B.
tlolland, J. S. King, auid CG A. Johinson sr% Why J. S. King
and C. A. Johnson sr.-in:stead of Johxison, Wilats. & Co.-
beearne parties te this instrument, is Dot very clear. unless
it was bec-ause of the undeIrst;ingIie that the Y sholuld lti-
mnately become the helders of Johnson, WiUlats, & Co.'s in-
terest in thie nw cmpanly. In his evidene befere tho
Master, Charles A. J ohiisen sr. saje, ait orne tlime, that h.
anid Kiing werù acting- as agents for Johnson. Willats. & o.,
and. at another. that .lohnsi, Willats., &Co., ini thf, inicor-
porat ion, represented himselif and Xing. Thet- Mlster, ini
giving ruasýons for placixig J. S. King and C. A. Johnson
sr,. on the list of etrbtois status that R. M. Johusan,
C. A. Johnson jr., and nu Kennedy (al book-keeper wvit>i
.1ohuIL'n, WVilata,, & Ce.) "ini signing the iniemorandumn for
incorporation for 150 ,;hares, as subscribers, and iii pro-
euring the issue te tbef-msehes of stock certificates pursuant
te their subscriptions, acted niiercly as tlue neminees or agents
of the proposed, contributories "(Kinig and Jolhuson sr.)
J. S. Kmng and C. A. Johnson sr. were net petitioners for
the incorporation of the Wakefleld Mica Company, Limited ;
they- did net aigu the memiorandani of agreemxent for incor-
pora,;tin; ?Mor are the ' uiuied, ais incerperatora er sha<re-
holders. i te letters patent, whieli bear dateý 22nd Junel

10.The 150 shares, fil resp)ect of which it is now soughit
te makt, thora centributories, were subscribed foi- by H. M.
Rennedy' (onue share), R-. M. Jehnson (oe share), and C,
A. Johnaeun jr. (148 shares).

The minute book shows thiat the Wakefield Mica Conmuanyv



J uneit, 1903, are absolutiely' void. l1here wa;1 no preýýi-
no sereayn periancvnt board of direc-turý ; th, iýSUe

Lock certificates and thieir subseqitent tranafers. thronig
>oSed offcrso the eoxnmpanv. to Messrs. Kinïg, ono
ind] others, were ali' alike nniautlborized-andl ire nulli-

Thie Wakefield -Mica CompanY, Liiid stands to>-dav
it- provisional directors still ini office and thie origina

cirsto the, ineiorandwmii of ogeinn f the, coin-
7, the petitioners, for incorporation, 3leýsr,, E

C. A. Johnison jr., as ita ünly- sharehiolders.
Vlatuver rnaY have benthet

4f. Johnson, TP. R. Kýennedy,
zis -!. S. higaid C. A,. J
b-en 11w undersztainding betmi

1s 10 1Wsu~rie for ami atc
leilen. thougli the'y nay be ti
of King and Jolinsonl sr.,
-1 of tlle 15t0 SIares in q1uel
16G A. . L5 OS-,-517 1ie 11 agr,

ýonl o0 u-c.4 f the or
that "each petitioner (for i
fide holder iii his om-n riglit

hllie has subscribed in thie ni(
av be thlat Messrs, Il. M. Jol

son1 r. w'ere obliged to hoIdj
alnd disposition of Messrs. J

sr. ; it may ho that ,poil ti
Mes ë hubbuck and B

itJ. S,. Ringý and C. A. J(
Company, L'imited, liad n(

wliiieli its liquidator cati aazk
iot and never have been slhar
lable to be placed on the lisi
il mnsit le allowed,

fol1cows that the appeal of ti
lowed in fnvonri nf %fpýrQ -

1 borne by Nfessru.
A. Johnwn jr. to

in in rtr h

101 a
and t
Rce 1,

aud C. A.
ai1t of 3oth



binding on and incapable of confirmation by flie comipax
As creditors they weould, have ne righit of set-off. The liqi
dator wil have the leave teý appeal, therefore, whichi he seel
and this appeal will be allowed.

C1uehsek aad Ilielland signied the inemorand3
of ineriperatioi-C. E. Chhuk for -$23.000 and K.
llollamd for $2U0adthev areý name(I inthuletters pate
as incorporators. The 1etters patent state "th âequîitii
of the business u<>w beinig cairied on by the said hr
Edwin Dixon Chubnêk and the said Kenneth Blacknic
Holland tinder the firm naine of the Waefel ic!a Coi
pany," te be an objeet of the incorp)oration. Tho evidea
ùlearly establishes that by notarial instrument, datod 13
October, 1903, C. E. D. Chubbuck transferre-d te the coi
pin «y, in consideration of $25,000, the mnica preperty iu whî
lie and 'Mr. IJelIand were interested. Thiat tlhs proper
w-as conveyed bY Mr. Cbubbuck in payment for the shai
for which lie and Mr. lIolland had subscribed. and was
accýepted bY the cenxpany'8 pseudo directors. is abundant
clear.

Thle companytii would neyer have acquired it unless tak
in paymnent for thec 250 shares in question. The liquidat
has, with the sanction of thec Court, sold it in the cour
of these proceedinga. It would ha most inequitable iund
such circumstanes to ,3ony te the vendors the benefit of *b
umdoubtedly was the real consideration for thieir transi ai
the company. ?Rescission of this transfer ia now out of t
question:- Re Hss Malýntifae(turiing Co., 23 S. C. R. 644, (W
T1he very charter of the comipany prov-ide(s for the aoqtuii
tien of the property transferred. In sucli circumastances,
should regret te Sund mnyseif, b)y stress of authority, oblig
te becoxue instrumiental in iniposing upon M1essrs. Chubbu
aud loilaud a liability te whieh the learned Master h
declared thiexu net siibjeet. Hlavingy found no authority pi
cluding ily se doing, I shall diaxuiss this appei.
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L-AN1\- v. GEORGE.
ýmentf-Rgh1 of TVy-Rcneaw-pdint-ai

A.etion to set abide a coiiveyance of a right oif way miade)laintiff to defendants in exchange for another riglit ofand for a declaration and injunction iii respect of mi
ment clained by defendants.
F. Shilton, for plailitiff.
1, H. Watson, K.C., and T. A. Gibson, for de.fendants.-
Aý'LCONBRID)GE, .J- only question as to the. rightay was whether plaintiff had tfii right to deninnd a cércc>venant of inderiuity lu the reeouveyance. It seste that ail she was reasonably entitled to was the resela-of the agreemnent whichi she couiplained of, snd relegation

?r original position.
t now appears that the right of way actually iti.edf byitiff and lier predecessors for neariy3 erwt hit of dedants ad thir rdeeso is not thiesaunte right of way as originally de.cribed asd as duacrilbed
te couveyauce by plaintiff to defendant and in th. (Irativeyance. IPlaintiff says vsh wimants tii righit o!f way' a.-is when she bouglit the. property. Defendants hanve ne1!tion to a decla.ration substituting the right of %vav asfor that originally deseribed, This plaintiff uiay ihavee chou..; but, subjeet to thia, lier action. on this irai(-)

'lie second branih of the. case is u a tesirny c-ng to the evidence of Willianm Promwse. te itchn suldwere huilt in the spring of 1874, and the houss 3 or 4later; the party vail is as origiually eosrcoand
always was a hole iu it froeu the south kiteie.; thr,ontiinuûut user of the hole frei tii. aouth houme up to,Syloes proves that the. hale, existd when he boughtoutli bouse lu 1887, and riglit along; he puchnpd thelieuse lu July, 1889, sud owned beth unti Ap4il 1892.he Iaw applicable te su-eh a otat. of farte apear tbeen particularly deflned lu tlie United 8âte. an sd ifrnima.rized lu the. Arn. & 3»g. Ençyc. o! lew. 2nd ed.,22, p. 247: « 71e use of a pariy wait t4> iinlnti

lev flues i.q ri lgwf"1nal ~ 4i....~. ~,

;BRIDGE, C.J.



to use, the flue wýhen it is iult in the mniddle of the wall,
thougli the lower part of it is wholly in th;n part of the wall,
wh-Iichi is on the land of onle ownier.' See Fide-ity i odge v.
Bonid, 147 nd. 4137; hIgalis v. Planiondon, 75 1t.118;lsý Weill

vBaker, 39 L. R1. A. 1102....
Action dismissed with cost.,

£>LCMBER301,1, 19041.
DIVISIONAL COURT.

BEEMER v. BEEMER.

Ma&iliious J>rosecuion-Jroof of FavourabI'l' erminaiona of

I>o CnIefae-'Findings of Jz4ry-Cosis.

Appeal by deLfendants f rom juidgiinent of MEREDITH,
C.J., in favour of' plaintiff, upon the findings of a jury' , for
$1 damagesý in an action for malicions prosecuition. The
plaintif %vas a married woman, thc defendant Iqdia feenier
was plaintiff's mother-in-law, and dJefendant Halnah
Beemier, lier sister-iu4law. The defendant Ilannali laid au
information before the police magistrate for the tomwn of
Woodstoek eharging plaintiff with aetting lire te the hous.
of defenda.nt Iqdia Beie, and plaintiff was flrres;ted and
admnittedi te bail. The. information was not furtiier pro-

cede pon, but ilherewae no formai dlismissal oif the charge.

The appeal was beard Iby BOYD, C., 'MEREDITH., J.,

C. J. Holia-n, K.C., for defendants.
L. F. Ieyd, K.("., for plaintiff.

BQYD), C.-Information laid b) v Hannah :Beemer againat
viaintifY for unlawfullv setinâ lire to dwellinz-liouse on 1Sth



vered by hîm. isi. ees were paid by Mfr. Bail, Rnd the.
mxqe apparently came. fri one of the defeudauts.

Zeas. chief consatable at Woodstock, handed the policesgistrates warrant te Tisdale te b. executed in the country;
Says the bail ws -granted on Saturday> and the subpoena8vitnesses were set for the following Tiiesday. He sayste hesring did net corne on upen Tuesday, and hie ays heàluks he got instructions fromn the police inagistrate-but

ýing inielTupted does not complet. his answer, which hadýfrence te withdrawal of flhc proceedings.
1fr. Bai, of counsel for the. defendanta, says withi refer-Lte the payxnent of the fees hy the. defendant LydiaBemer: «She sirnply carne and paid the. moiiey te with-uw the proceedingo. Surely that would net bind lier forlat toek plae-e previously?>
When a nonsuit was rnoved because it vas net provedat the prosecution had terrninated, the Chief Justice said:If ia :not a court a.t ail before the police magistrat.; it is aehrmnary inquiry. . . . Must I not take notice of thec~t that there ceuldnot have been an enlargernt of the 8ys, and that the prosecution must have erne te an end luat way? There was here ne enlaxgezuent after the Tues-y."' He thinks that there is evidence because it did net gothon, and concludes that hoe wiIl reserve the question and!

t dispose of it then.
])efezndant Lydia Beo.mer in cross-exarninatien Bays " sheid rnoney te Mr. Bali fer Tisdale, but as for settling if sh.1 net settle it because she hiad nothing te do with it" (Le.,'ing the îuforination). She ia asked, «How did the pro-ýdings corne te be withdrawn ?" A. "I told you 1l went upvliile aftor and Mr. BaIl teld me I had better pay Mr. Tis-e's expenses, sud I said I did net have anything t. do withalthough if h. thouglit it riglit I weuld.» Upeua re-imiluation ah. is asked by lier owu ceunsel: « Why ~dia yeuand paythe cots antaw te raw eedigs A. '«

moQt nund that»
The other defeudant is aàked: " Why did yen net go tezIrt and prosecute?> A. " 1 did not have te go te Court."q el how was it stepped ?" A. "I de net know how itstopped.» Q. "Tell me, what êtepped the proceedings r'"Mr. Zests ought te know better than I do."'
The Chief Justice tréats it lu charging the juiry as provedÉ the defendazit Lydia ]3eerner paid the. costsoftep-
itien, snd at Mfr. Ball'a requst, aud ays alse that " the



prosecution did not go on apparently, and lie pufs the
1~ othsi ~ht dfeIM'dants- were advised by Mi% Bail that

iit would not hx, wise to go on with the proýseciution and ta
payk the eýost, at this, stage in order "that ilhe pr'osec(ution
niilit be put an end te.. . . The parties bave not told
whiat bcanie , uf bi prosec!(ution, and thenrore \()u hiave to
,,,t frnni th'n facits as wvell a.s you canti hnw thiat w

It, is s:aidl that a p>ros(ecution may hu regar-ded as trn
nated when it bas been disposedl of in slich a mianrier that it
cannot ho eiv, 80 that thie prosecutor,. if hc' intends bn
proceed furthier, mnust institute proceedings do novo: Arn, &
VEng. Eny.of Law. 2nd ed., vol. 19, p). 681.

In thi, cae1 think bte e\ idence suffices to shiew-aud ia
eked out by the questions of coulisel for dlefendlants-that the
sumomonsDs not prosecuted by defendauts before the rnagis-
trate, but that the costs were paid and the matter was allowed
bo drap. No written termination of the procced ingsa is needed
in 8ucli a prelixninary investigation, and the deabli of the
niagisfrate precluded his hein,, called. Enouigh was shew4
bore, ixndcr the aubhority of IReid v. Ma.ybe 31 C. P.' 392,
to justify the jury andl the Court în assiingý thiat the pro-
secuition liait tcrminatcd favourably bo theacuc before the
action was broughit ou 9th January, 1903: sec, Crimninal Code,
secrs. 567, 580, 58G; Stevens ou ludictinents, p. 73.

In other respecta upon the points argued 1 agree wit> te
conclusion of iny brotber 'Meredith that the case could net
properly have been withidrawn fromi the, jury, and their find-
ing should not be set aside. idngthat there is proof ot a~
favourable teruiniation of 111(c prosecution, as a1leged, I
thiink that altogethier thie judgxetsol eafimdwt
ýosts.

These costs, 1 thiik, should be ou the lower sae and n

MAGEE, J., gave reasons in writing. for flie sanie conclu-
sion.

MEREDITH, J.-'The trial Judge couldl net righitly have
withdrawu froi the Jury the question whether defeudaùts
rcally believed plaintiff to have been guilty of tie crime with
which sie was 'charged, the whole course of uni ortunabe
antago-nism and quarrelling between the parties, loft that to
Soule exteut an open question; and se, the jury wvere very
properly bold that it was for therm b find whether the charge
was made i gQod fith, and that if they found that it was,



'lthey must find for defendanta, for in that case there
Ould be reasonable, and probable cause.

There was also some evidenoe, which could not Ibe dealt
itb. except by the jury, £rom which it miglit be fouiid thiat
ie eider defêndant had joined withi the younger in flic pro-
ýeution, lu not only the testimony of the witness Zeat8 andie admission of counsel for defendants, but al i l theitagonistie attitude and conduct of the parties, t]he unievwards the othier, the defendants together oni the Que,- side,
id plaintiff and hier husband on the other....

But 1 amn unable to flnd an% rexxsouale cvidenice of the-termlu)ationi of the erixuinal prosecuticin lu plaintiff's
voui,. . .

I would allow the motion and di.snjas the, actioni, on this
ounid, with coet.

DIVISIONAL COURT.

VAIQU-ETTEý v. FRASER.

gligence-~InJury tero~ -aI& of WVaI of ulng
-ExcepIionial Sformi - Z)efertire ConrsIructioi -- KnýorvIedq
()f Owe-mlystof CompetaiSprntfn andi
1Builder.

Appeal by plaintiff from j
dlimissFilig the action.
Action uinder the Fatal Ti
iilfistratrix of onle J. S. V
le M-orking for a contractor
d1efendantS, was kilied by

[dingit iii which ho was wor]
'ho Province of Q[lehec(.
trial that Mhe awof that

Itical ithf that ofOtai
Lies we're cocrrd xcept
bifity Act ini Quiebec. 'Pli

the law of Ontariri withr
Ade.

rhe fail oif the. walI was ci,
rthi Auigust, 1908. The a(

Wall or uice
toek pl.

ýlhs t tlw
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pycrom îýtorm or iud
bronght igainst thei



Frasers, who were thue owners of thie building, and
one Garrock, the.contractor for the brick work.

J. Ior MCeDougaîl, Ottawa, for plaintiff.
A. B. AyJesworthi, K.O., for defendairts

Thie judginent of the Court (FALCONBRIDO;l
STREET, J., BRITTON, J.), WaS delivered bVr

STREETr, J.-.. A very careful perusal of
dence has led me to the conclusion that the collapef
building was probably caused by the fact that the stor
upon it in its uinlinished state. The wid--a very
onie-rushed info the building through the ope-nings
doors, and lifted the roof; and the wafll, havîng noat the top, was forred over by the pressure of the winievidenee of Proper (the superintendent of the buildiný
gives reaons for not hiving doors fitted at the ovp
thue openings were being unsedl for bringing in large prnachinery in connection with the construction of thE
I think bis explanattion affords a sufficient reason
l~aving these Qpenings iclosed by doors at the time; ainot thk that it was incumbent upon him to incur
convenience of temporarily elosing themn with planks.it was within the possibilities that s8uckh a storm mizltuake theun. The questiop is, whetber it was bis dutreasonably prudent mnan, to have kept these openings
up with planks, at all times when they were not in~use by flue construction boiler unakers at, work there,unusually severe storin should suddenly obtain entrai
force off a~ roof weighing 18 tons. I think plaintiff ha
to shew any actionable negligence on the part of dlef
i this or ini any other respect: Pearson v. Cox, 2 C

The highest ground upon which plaintiff eau 1liability of defendants Fraser & Co is that decease4 -w
fullY upon preinises owued amd occupied by theun, ai
they owda du imto see that d ahad be
cised in the construction and maintenance of the~ bij
which ho waa- lawfully at work: Inderunaur v. DamleE
2 C. P. 311; Marney v. Scott, [1899] 1 Q. B. 986.

Defendants Fiaser & Co. were not insurers of tho

lot to



m1plicationg which are reasonable in the cireunsûetifi. It

vould be an urerasouable implication that a land owner put-

ing up a building -upon bis land, who lias let the entract for

t, according te a plan prepared by. a reputable and experi-
ýrwed a.rchitect, te a reputable and experienced contracter. is

)ound to wequire thpe teehnical knowledge necessaty te enable
ilim te proneounce upon and approe or reject the plans of the
Irchitect and the werk of the contractor, upen pain otbelflg
,ield guilt-y of negligeuce. If would be uinreasonible, beause

la i erntirely contrary te the established usage and practice
for an owner to attempt te acquire the cemplete professional
knowledge of the prineipleas of architecture and construction
which would be necessary te enable 1dm te deal 'with the sub-

ject, before he could venture te put up a building for his
own use. The, universal practice je fer the owner to en.ploy
persons whiose professional training is supposed te fit tiiem
for the purpose; and when due care lias been taken in the.
selection of persons te draw or approve of proper plans and
te do the work without interference'or stint, the. duty o! the,
owner lu gYeieral bias been performned, unlesa special eireuim-
stanees, notI appearing here, impose upon hlim higher obliga-

tii:BWau v. Ontario Wheel Ce., 19 0. P. 578; Searle v.
Laverick LILR.9 Q, B.122 . Cf.Fracis v.Cokre L.R.

5Q. B3. 501, ý 08.
Even, thierefere, upon the asasumptien that the conatruaý

tion of the walks did not afeord the. nargin of safety required
by the raiIes uipon whieh such buildings sheuld b4 eretd,
or that the nianner ini whieh the. roof was attadied te thie wais

ightb haveo been improved upen, these were ui±ters upOn

wbich experienced architectsansd practical builder are ni
in accord, and the e'wner catnnet, consisteiitly witli the prin-

ciples uLpon whiehi liability ia teunded. h. held anBwerable.
Thyare niatters of qtrictly technical knowledge nud lb. la

obliged to rely upen persons whoe business it 18 te o SO
it. OIf the alleged defect were one not requirnng that know-
ledge, but patent te any erdinary person, such as an opon
trip doer, or an 'unfenced opening iu bis building, differunt
,onsidlerationa would b-& proerly applied. This is. ln effet,

the. rue laid dewn in Iudermaur v. Darnes, Il. R. 1 O. P. ç.74,

L. R. 2 C. 'P. 311, viz., that a person Iavfully on the premnisos
on business, and not as a more licensee, l8 entitied to exp(eet
that the eccupier shall use reasonable bar. to preveut damnage
frein unusual danger whieh lie kabws or ought to know.

I find nothing in the caas decided sinco Indermaur Y.



language used in some of theml 1muaLt be [)el il 111- IJk'
witi rugard to which it. in uned. 'The iai', \%r-1 -i roupXod,
àstid a vlompanaonr is iuviiteý l'y thle mruig 'n vL 119 o>f
Rulig Cae,pp.-1et seq. and 60etq Ther1 Uu li Ludr-
matir v. Dames in, of course, flot appIcj)(able tek ad CIPreuIIi
stances, amnd the liability of an owner or occupier may bie
Iaucel exu-nded, whiere, for instance,. a duty to te publie,
,tatutorv or otherwise, la involved, as, in Tarry v. Asliton. 1.

Q.B.. È 14, and Button Y. Great Western R. WV. co_ L lR.
Ex. 1:30, or where, for a valuable consideratioln, sometig

is supplied l'y defendant to l'e used by plutift for a p&r-
tieiuar purposo, as was the case in Francis v. CockrelL, L R.

~ Q.B. 5Q1seep. 508, where the ruie ia formulated.

Appeai dismilsaed with costa,

END OF VOLUME IV.
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